MCB’s Adopt-A-Family 2016

All gifts will be appreciated!! If you donate a gift (new/packaged only), please submit your sales receipt. Income tax receipts will be issued for donations costing $20 or greater.

Monetary donations will be used for vouchers (groceries, hydro, etc.) and to ensure that all children receive clothing as well as something from their wish lists. Again, income tax receipts will be issued for donations of $20 or greater.

Contributions will be accepted until 4p.m. on Thursday, December 1 by Laleh Hatefi in SSC 4478 (MCB Admin Suite) and/or Bronwyn Lyons in SSC 2252 (Merrill Lab). (Scroll to next page for gifts/donations/funds raised to date.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-year-old girl</th>
<th>6-year-old boy</th>
<th>9-year-old boy</th>
<th>13-year-old boy</th>
<th>17-year-old girl</th>
<th>Mom &amp; Dad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shirt</td>
<td>pants</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td>shirt</td>
<td>pants</td>
<td>shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**needs**
- snow pants
- winter coat
- winter boots
- hat & mittens

**wishes**
- picture books
- dolls
- hair accessories
- dress
- running shoes

**likes pink & purple**

**6-year-old boy**

**needs**
- snow pants
- snow suit
- winter boots
- hat & mittens

**wishes**
- running shoes
- active/sport clothes
- tablet (dream wish)

**likes blue & green**

**9-year-old boy**

**needs**
- snow pants
- winter coat
- winter boots
- hat & mittens

**wishes**
- running shoes
- active/sport clothes

**likes blue, black & white**

**13-year-old boy**

**needs**
- winter coat
- winter boots
- hat & mittens
- warm pants

**wishes**
- age-appropriate books
- sport shoes
- backpack
- active/sport clothes

**likes blue & white**

**17-year-old girl**

**needs**
- winter coat
- winter boots
- hat & mittens
- warm pants

**wishes**
- running shoes
- sweater
- backpack
- dress

**likes pink, purple & red**

Only dad is working full time so they are struggling to make ends meet.

Two of the children have mental health issues.

They will be very appreciative of any help.

This Holiday Season, MCB is participating for a 13th time in the Children’s Foundation of Guelph and Wellington’s Adopt-A-Family Program.

For a current list of gifts purchase to date, visit [www.uoguelph.ca/mcb/](http://www.uoguelph.ca/mcb/)
This Holiday Season, MCB is participating for a 13th time in the Children's Foundation of Guelph and Wellington's Adopt-A-Family Program
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All gifts will be appreciated!! If you donate a gift (new/packaged only), please submit your sales receipt. Income tax receipts will be issued for donations costing $20 or greater.

Monetary donations will be used for vouchers (groceries, hydro, etc.) and to ensure that all children receive clothing as well as something from their wish lists. Again, income tax receipts will be issued for donations of $20 or greater.

Contributions will be accepted until 4p.m. on Thursday, December 1 by Laleh Hatefi in SSC 4478 (MCB Admin Suite) and/or Bronwyn Lyons in SSC 2252 (Merrill Lab).

Purchases/Donations
In addition to gift purchases, we have raised:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash/Gift Donations</th>
<th>1367.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 18 Pizza Lunch</td>
<td>173.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28 Bake Sale</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 25 Chili Cook-off</td>
<td>257.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2047.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-year-old girl</th>
<th>6-year-old boy</th>
<th>9-year-old boy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finding Dory My Busy Book</td>
<td>Galaxy Tab A 8&quot; tablet</td>
<td>Galaxy Tab E Lite 7&quot; tablet &amp; cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonikka Share the Love (cloth doll)</td>
<td>Knock Knock Jokes Bug Brains book</td>
<td>Mission Discovery dvd set (of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>track pants &amp; zipper hoodie (burgandy)</td>
<td>Twister (game)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13-year-old boy</th>
<th>17-year-old girl</th>
<th>Mom, Dad &amp; the entire family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Tab E Lite 7&quot; tablet &amp; cover running shoes (Under Armour; blue)</td>
<td>2 T-fal frying pans (large)</td>
<td>toothpaste (6 tubes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mouthwash</td>
<td>mouthwash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deodorant (ladies)</td>
<td>deodorant (ladies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chapsticks/lip balm (7)</td>
<td>chapsticks/lip balm (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>anti-bacterial hand gel (3)</td>
<td>anti-bacterial hand gel (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shampoo/conditional/body wash</td>
<td>shampoo/conditional/body wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>liquid hand soap</td>
<td>liquid hand soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hand cream</td>
<td>hand cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polysporin for kids</td>
<td>Polysporin for kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body Shop shower gel/hand cream/body butter/Luffa</td>
<td>Body Shop shower gel/hand cream/body butter/Luffa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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